Role of metallothionein in regulating the abundance of histochemically reactive zinc in rat tissues.
The objectives of this study were (i) to investigate the modulating effects of zinc nutrition on histochemically reactive zinc in the rat intestine and liver and (ii) to assess the relationship between histochemically reactive zinc and metallothionein-bound zinc in these tissues under varying zinc nutrition. Male Wistar rats were fed a zinc-deficient (3 mg zinc/kg), adequate-zinc (30 mg zinc/kg, ad libitum or pair-fed), or zinc-supplemented (155 mg zinc/kg) diet for 2 or 6 weeks. Plasma N-(6-methoxy-8-quinolyl)-para-toluenesulfonamide-reactive zinc reflected dietary zinc intake. Abundance of the intestine histochemically reactive zinc was correlated with dietary zinc intake after 2 weeks of dietary treatment. Dietary zinc intake had no effect on the abundance of the intestine histochemically reactive zinc after 6 weeks of dietary treatment and the hepatic histochemically reactive zinc after both 2 and 6 weeks of dietary treatment. This lack of effect of dietary zinc intake on the abundance of histochemically reactive zinc was associated with a higher level of metallothionein. The molecular-mass distribution profile revealed that N-(6-methoxy-8-quinolyl)-para-toluenesulfonamide-reactive zinc and metallothionein-bound zinc represented two different, but interrelated, pools of zinc. Overall, these results suggested that the abundance of histochemically reactive zinc was homeostatically regulated, which was partially achieved through the regulation of metallothionein levels in rats.